
Charles Dlekeiss -as. Pnbileitsader.
En= :the pnion.corrarnacurce . the Boston

Amidst all this fashionable and time
killing folderol, tlii3ii, is one entertaininent
whichdeservesmorethan apeasingnientiOn,
andthat Is the readingsfrom ,hisown"workswhiCh .Dickens nightly feasting
large -and, fashionable audiences.: Elome
monilui since the.distiiiimished writer madeanArrangementwithtthe Messrs. Chappell.
by which, he agreedWI,eadfrom his writings
twO eienings,ni each: week ,for a,certam
number of months. For each -night lieWas
to receive £5O and his e:xpenses. The plan
has been attended7with great :Esncoess,And
crowdshave' thronged the house whenever
he 'appeared. Thousands have '`taketi the,
opPortunity'of seeing face to face hlni who
has been -for years one of their :domes-
ticidols, arid 6119 testifying to the respect
and popularity Which he enjoys Wherever
binworks are knovin.: .'

,

. The readings that lkir, Dickens has giyen.
in London have all Wren I place tat' St:
Janies's,Hall, Piccadilly. :Its ,sitnnt.inii isvery central and it has always beerppopular
as a place of,:amusement.• The.ppncipal
room will accommodate about- two thon-
sand'fiVe htmdred:people; and every nigliV
huhdreds have beenturnedaway for:want
of seats.-.- In:order to allow of all conditions
in society,, there are, three pricefinf adrnis
Edon. 'Seats inthe Main body of tliahnUsecost*:'five • Olin ngs; ,those in ,the balcony'
three, and ,the zesty prificilialikiii
gallery and far `off in the, background, laresoldfor two;--:-.lrt'the;rear offtherstage is' a'
large screen coveredwithnrimsonnioth.'
front ps•a•smallieading-stand-over which
atall fraMe-work about-eight feet *via°.ooriatetingoa gas;pipe hidden :by a broad
band'of crimson, •-• From this issue forth
Many small jets of light which of tours
shed a bright glow upon the speaker and
bring ant his forte', and; fentnres in , strong
relief. Preiciselk at".eight Dickens makes
his appearance withwhite kids, a red rose
in his button-bole, and a jaunty little walk-
ing-stick withan ivory handle. 'He is in
full evening dresB of black, and wears ro
jewelry but a ring and watch-chain. He
.steps briskly forward, swinging his cane,
.andat nride taking his stand at:the'
without any preliminary introduction,
quietly surveys his audience. "Loud and
long-continued clapping 'announceshis pre-
sence, but he does not yet begin. An Eag-
lish audience are never-punctual, and by
twos and threes they continue to pourin long
afterhis- arrival: -Dickens calmly waits till
allis quiet.- He,isa manof gentlemanly andpolished exterior. 'His head is qnite bald,
and he wears a moustache and whiskers.Hisniait is gray, and he has evidently longoutgrown-the 1.13oz" of younger days. His
expression is genial, and his manner confi-
dent, though unassuming. Thoughhe has
a slight stoop,. yet his form is manly and of
good proportions. There is but little ex-
pression of character in his face, and his
cheeks are ruddy, as ofone who loves goodcheev. Hisears are set very farback, which -
is generally regarded as asign of-great in-
tellectual 'Dower. His forehead is high and
the labors of a life of fifty-four years have
notleft a wrinkle upon! .it. Evidently his
works have been done with ease and love,as the natural ontspringing of a mindfull
of subjects that were,dear to him and caus-
ing littlemental anxiety. 'Altogether Dick-
ens strikesone as a man who has spent a
half century, not in the exhausting labors
of literature, but in the enjoyment: of alife
passed in the jovial, perhaps too jovial, so-ciety of good company and boon compan-
ions: who has for years been."foll warm
of..brood; of mirth, 'of gossiping, nor metwith fortune otherthan at feasts."

It is full twenty minutes past eight beforethe voice of the reader strikes -upon the earand all else is hushed. The part is Dr. Ma-
rigold, the "Cheap-Jack," and though the
book is before,him, the speaker neveropens
it, but trusts-to -his-niemory,,whioh never
fails him, to the end. As hits -been oftenillustratedby his own appearance inprivate
theatricals, Dickens has a-great degree ofdramatic talerit;‘ and in 'hie 'readings it is
used with admirable results. Thoegh he
hasnot muctifacialexpreilsion,though hehas
not thablierlonst-sensitiven'esiewhieh Many
great actors possess, and which makes Mr.
Home, the spiritualist; awaffective as areader,yet he has other qualities that ren-
derhdelivery veryimpressive. He has a
good voice and an animated expreision.
His handy-are used freely' and with--excel-
lent effect. He is neverentirely forgetful ofbis audience or lost in his part, and yet he
shows throughout that nioe appreciation ofeach character, which every author mightbe expected to possessfor thechildren of hisbrain. His air, his gestures ,and his voice,in short, clearly express hissympathy with
the-more delicate lightsand shadows of theparts he impersonates, and give his audi-ence a deeper insight into the inner life ofthose whom they thought they knew so wellbefore. The story of.Dr. Marigold he readwith a mingled humor,pathos, and naivete
thatI neversupposed it capable of.

This was followed by the trial Beene fromthe Pickwick Papers. Andhere the abili-ties of the reader secured a great, though an
oft-repeated triumph. As an actor heshowed more varied talent and strongercontrasts than before. It was really a feastfit for the gods tohear his rendering of .theperformers inthat world-renowned litiga-tion:lwill venture tosaythatneverbefore
did his hearers have such a vivid presenta-tion of anyone of them. Sam. Weller, theJercutio of the Pickwick Papers; Mr. Jus-tice Starleigh, that bloated squab ofjudicial
imbecility, thePkkwick of the bench; Mr.Sergeant Buzfuz,ith his legal flummeryand bunkum talk to the jury; Mrs. Chip-pins,- and her loquacious twaddle -on thestand—all these were inturns set before us,each "inhis habit `as,:he lived," and as heor she originally doubtless appeared to themind pf theirauthor. Great was the enjoy-ment of theaudience, and loud their ap-plause,as---feature-- by -feature these- cha-
racters were unfolded and lit up with tintsunseen before. It.wagtailome of. us _like
meeting with old, friends at the place oftheir birth, after, years or separation. Wecould only be thankfulthat such an oppor-
tunity for mental delight and improvementhad been granted us, though in the mindsof some it was tainted by the thought that'the whole operation was a mercenary onefrom beginning to end; that it was a 'meremercantile speculation on the part of allconcerned; that Dickens wished to,make asmuch as he could out of the 'Messrs; Chap-pell; and- that the latter would--be glad to"coin the former's brain for drachmas," ifthey could make itpay. But in this age allauthors are given to money-making;'"ticbut to clip his locks they follovr now thegolden-haired Apollo." as the inn-keeperremarked to Don

Apollo;'
"money andclean shirts are very essential to success inlife." Terpsichore dances and Polyhymniasings for a guinea a night, and "now liesthe earth all Dante to the stars," (operaticand other) that nightly and daily illuminethe great world cf London... Let us thenpersistently shut'out the golden mean, takethe goods the gods provide 'us, and thusshall we benefit in the grandfinale.

State ofAffairs in the South.SA.VAtifNA.II, May 19.--Generals Steadmanand Fullerton had an iriterview. with. theAfrican Methodist Episcopal Conferencoi to-ddy.. 'The inforthation elicited was of asatisfactory character. There wasa generalconcurrence in opinion that the relationsbetween the two,races are friendly, and arerapidly4improving in the States of Georgia,Florida, and Northand South Uarolina.General Steadman and his party left forAugusta to-night, and iitill make an inves-tigation into the, condition oraffairs on theplantations along therivei.

!kb Fire
FinArm.rar, May 1.9,-Evening.—The

°harried renaaina of one of• the missing-girlshaye.,h-aen• -found; another 1/3known to be

TETE TAIIIYAY,ENING-BYLLIOIN .PIIIILEIDEIRIiIA, MONDAY, MAY 21. 866:
beneath the ruins, The names ofthelritsP-ing 'girlsare-Jane Dawson and !Bridge?
Kelly. The body "reeditered waisnmnok
shaiTedthatkkYalf 4E44YROSSitt4!PY*343.9gI.
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Bark Annetta (Dr),,Hendersonj /I. daysfeint:L.-Setae-dios, with-sugar to 5Wei5b........7th- inst. Orange
Cage hearlog_at distant-about SD milee„spoka brig
Flora-,Yrom New ,York forVeraCrez. - -

Brig Monica,.hliichalli 11 dole from:liatarisaB, withsugar and niblasses toJohn Masondf Co
•

Steemor Susan,Vanderyeer„ .4.2 hoursfrom„Hartford,with mdse to Win SiBaird&UM;
Steamerrfacony,Pierce, - 24 boort-from: -New York,with mdse to Wm XBaird d< Co.SteamerChester,:Warren;24 hours, from New York.with mdse. to W P Clyde it Co. • • _
Ship Lady-Rainy Peel (Br), Penny, 40 days fromLondonderry; with mdseand 027, passengers to RobertTaylor'& Co. 7th inst. lat SS 02. lon 06 40. Blis Margaret

Callahan.aged 60 years;a natico of CountyDonegal.Ireland. died ofdebility. and was buried at sea.Fehr Larcaster, FA- ..41-;6 days from Boston,with'
mdse tacaptain. - _ • . •Behr Eliza Ann. Maxwell, from Hillsboro ', Sid. in

Behr Louisa Frazer, Steelman. from Salem.FehrLewis Cheater.Bartlett. from Boston. '
Behr Henry May, -Franklin, from Somerset.
Bar ReadingSßNo 45, P well, from Hartford.Schr Avon, Baker, from CohassettNarrows.

_ BELOW. -
Ships Beranek. and Merrimac, both trom Liverpoolbark Eventide, from Cuba; two barks and two brigsunknown.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Aries. Boggs, Boston. H Winsor& Co.
Steamer Philadelphb,,Pultz, Washington, Wm P Clyde

Bt Co.
SteamerBuggies; Chase, New York, W P Clyde & Co.SteamerB Willing, Cundift. Baltimore. a Groves. JrShipMobongo, hiceonigle, St John,NB. Robt Taylor
Bark E A,Coclaran,Blanchard, Matanzas, Madeira &Cabada. . -

p,prk Duncan, GOuld,Talmonthfor orders, Workman4. Co. • .
BYtg Omer, Lewis, Weymouth, NB. ' doSehr J Crockford. Kelly, Fall Bayer. D B Stetson& Co.Behr D WllDama, Hunt, Portland, NY & Sch Coal Co.SChr. Lowly Chester; Bartlett, 'Banta, Costner, Stick-vey& Wellington. .
Behr. West Dennis, Crowell, Boston, doSehr J Farmun,Kelly, Boston, Van Dunn,LochltumCo.
Bchr W GAndenried, Hewitt, 'Boston. . doBehr Electric Flash.'? McDonnell,. Boston, Glover,Mactier. •
hettr. Louisa Frazer, Steelman, Boston Quintus('

zSawyer &Ward., •
Sebr Henry May, Franklin. Somerset. doBehr Mary & Caroline,Noyes, Baltimore, Dovey&Son.Behr Julia Smith Bigge.Dighton.Blakiston, Graaff&CoBohr Maria Roxanne, Palmer.Boston, doSam Wm Buark,Hooper, Waablngton, Baoon,Collina

•
Schr&Edwards, Somers, Salem, At G 8Repplier.Bahr Avon, Baker, Cohassett Narrows, P. IfPowell.SchrRappahannock. Adawit, • Witclituirton, Caldwell,Gordon 4k, Co. -• •

SchrReading Ell•No.a. Powell: New:Haven. doBch' Mary Ann, Weetcat, Middletown, Ct. OaptelnJ

micitoltAßDA.Steamer Norndan,' Crowell, cleared at Boston , IStttinst. for'lbia port.- • • • -

Steamer Saxon, Mahn,ewe,. hence at. Roston 19th
• BteameiGeorge Cromwell,Vaal, from New Oriesmi,at New York yesterda3'.

•
• •

'SteamerEphesus (Br), from ;Liverpool l'th MLittSt Michatal'aSth but, •New York yesterday.
'SteamerVicksburg, Bcandella, from .St Thorn's, atNow York yesterday.

teamer,Washington, Chichester,4roll IbH.-Yorkyesterday for WU=ingtati DeLSteranerlioribik,-Vance. sailed from.Rickunond 18thhyrthls ,port, via City Point. -•
•

'Steamer CorsicatEr), •Le3festurier. Cleared at New-SteamerGambiaHavana ham,na=
(Er); Grleared at N York19th iostifor Liverpool. • - • •

SteamersGeo) Washington, Gager. andPrusg fitiney,Hildreth, Clearedat le York 19th Inst. for Neilson&Steamer City. ofLimerick (Br), Jones, cleared atNew York 19th inst. ibr Liverpool, • •-•-

"ShipLancaster, Decan, atAntwerp.td Wet. lbr NewYork. soon. . , • ,
. . . . ,;Bark Lord Baltimore. Losberg, from Rio JaneiroZith liiarch, NewYork yesterday:. . •Brig Trenton,from Itoston.waa spoken onSaturday,off Fire Island, with loss of bowsprit, and other dam-age, hating been in collision.Brig Henry Leeds. , Whitmore, for lids pert. eaXledfrom Providence-18th inst..

Brig Princeton. Wells. hence at Boston ISth inst.!BrigFrontier, Littlefield, hence at Salem 17th inst.for Portland. ., .
SchrA. HWeeks. Godfrey, from Boston fdrthtsport,Inbailee.. 'which went -ashore on East Chop, nearHolmes' Hole, May 2. and was subsequently got offand proceeded, put into Newport 17th, leaking SOOstrokes an hour. Will haul out on the marine railwayfor repairs,
The brig EmMa. at Port Spain, Trinidad.from Phila-delphia, reports having Picked uP at ses. au openboat, Captain Cullen and five men of thebark Kath-leen, from .Liverpool for Galveston. Another boat,containing five men, is missing. ,

aiEumi3Erm
TO„ _VANILLA/EIS

RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS,
Weerenrepared, as beretafore, to supply I'atalliesat their CountryResidences with

EFICRY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &C.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Cor Eleventh and Vine Streets.

IVIAJP.I.4MII
Maple 1334up /Nolasso!, New Crop,

Very handsome quality. •
FOB BALT, BY •

JAMES R. WEBB.
WALNUT and }EIGHTH &keels

1301TED YARMCiIITH BLOATERS, .43trasburgmeats,Lam, beefand tongue, essence ofanchoviesand AnahoTy paste for sale at COUSTY'S, East Endgrocery,No. 118 South SECOND street. . .

NEW BURLINGTON HAMS, justreceived and foreale at cous7rs East Bnui grocery, No. 1.8SouthSECOND street.
'WHEATEN AND HOMINYGRITS, real currantTV Telly, In store and - torsale at CODSTY'S EastEnd grocery, No. DS SouthSECONDstreet.
rill,010 E TABLECLAEET.--100 cases just received1.1) and for sale at MUSTY'S East End grocery No.LIS South SECOND street.

SPANISH QUEENOLIVE:Shy the barrel or,gallon.at CODSTI'S East Enthgror.ery, No. 118 tenthSECONDstreet. - •

ANSI' HAMSl!-J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis's'la Star Hams, Briggs' at Swift's celebrated Chicle.nati Hams, and J. Bower's CityCured, warranted togive satisfaction. Forsale by M. F. SPIT.T.TIi,corner Eighth and Ara!, ' -

CILIVE.On..-ILil 'basketsLatour and other favorite.
‘'_/ brands ofSalad011,for bale by X. •F. SPlla4l,'N.W. corner Arch and Eighth: : .

TAVA COFFRE.—Pure Old GovernmentJava Coffee;
•t forsale by M. F. SPLGLIN, N. W. corner 4ofArchand Flahth streets: . . ,

iness TEAS!!-100 packages of very choice newT crop Green and Black, ofthe lateimportation. Asthese 'leas havebeen boughteincv the decline in goldweareprepared tofurnish fami'les'at greatly reducedpikes. Forsale by the box, oratretail. M. F. SETT,
1.1.N. N. W. cornerArch and Eighthstreets. •

PERFIIMERT:
-

, • •

,• •

I MUJAVIRO:- ( , 11THEMOSTDELICIQU,§ I ,
ALL PERFUMES'. d'~600 EVERYWHERE.

CARRIAGIVS
()Ann its POACH.-MAX:pms 214 South Fgth street., beloW

Sir An assortment and: SECOND-HANDCABREACIES always on haw% at REASONABLEPitIOEIS. • . 6924-3al:, .

isPO:I7:N4Mt•Ons.
tr?,- A MEETING- ,OF -TkfIiPIoTOCIEHOLDERS

• 'Ofthe'llAtalltjtOCK, -,014-o,tEralir.-scrittbeheld on thellathdieubf. hfay,'..at,l2lM'cdoOk;, at theoffice ofthe Company, 419 ,yatnntatreet.Business ofImportance,
: ,

-' B ',- *-
'

3* .'.k. PAVL, -

.. imai4i.w:ilai , - ,Sebret ,q7- ,:

. OFFICE ' OF TUE METALLINN 'LAND
.tiny;"COMPANY. No. 824 WALNUT, !axed,. Pl2lb. ► .May 2, 1866._ • •: • • • •

The StatedAnnuarMeithg. of the Skitklioldera ofthe META 1-.1-3NELAND COMPANY,Will be held at
~the Office' of the Company; on.MONDAY June 4th'..'4,krp.s.at 12o'clock, M. • WOMBATS

GEM:CANTO THE GER
INIS7 ZIAIS TOWN WATER COMPANY:having de..liveretlpossession of thetr..Works, M the Cit•r.ofPhiladelphia. no fhrtberrents will be collected or per-
mits. !sailed the Ccimpany.,• lltockholdens.will re, •
celintheir certificates orCiti! pebt stilicon dellvery,of.Meltfitciek certificates be._ • ' - •

- • 1.8A.A.00.Pit104znylB-6to' .' President Germantownwater Ca.

ONOTICE,—The arm : meeting of the Stock-'holdels of the GICRILAXTONItai PASEUCNCIER,
RAILWAY I:3osl.Palsty beheld at the Office othe Company, corner -of SIXTH• -and DIaISIOND
streets. on SATURDAY. June 2d,"1866, at. 4 o'clock, P.
M, atwhich time and placeau electiesnwillbe held forTreasurer-and three Managers (one of whichahall be,President), toservefor the enstanryear.- • • • • •

my16,21,28je24t*. JOB. Becretary.'
FAIR TO SEOTIRE •-A--HOME FOR TICEe.or Aged and'inflreh AfeuabersofitheliE. Church.,

The ladles of Ebenezer: Chure.h, Would respect-
, :Or :Solicit donations In Blaney,' flower's,' useful and
'fancy articles forTheabove object. 'Donations May be
Bept to Mrs.er.W. Slurpers,`-.5u8 Catharinestreeti Mrs-D 2 M.Rowen, 815South Second Meet, and Mrs.Chse.Thompson 1218 SouthSecondstreet:

Fair will be heldat ConcertMall, commencing Tune
11th,1869. • • Elkylts4,m,wyee ,

4 r10,CAMBRIA' numLcomparty: ;- 'ePeohtimestltir:of the f3tocichobless orthe -Cambria'lron Company, :will .be'held 'oil. THURSDAY, May
e15t.1866,at the °filo:rot the Compintatti.4oo Chestnut
street, ,Philadelphlai'at 4 .o'clock; P.AL, :to considerand,- determine the disposition or the residue of the.!crigßalstock and Such ,other boatmen 'airt;khOthen Mr

By orderof theBoard. .
ap3otroyBl*, .Ithitt T. ir.CLLB; Bechetari:. •

wp..THEANNUAL MEETING ON THE STOOK:-HuLDERS OP TRIO BLOOMSBURG- IRON
ANY will be held' at the Compeare Office, Attroviale, Pa, on.„WIEGLINESDAY, May, lad, Me,forthepurpose of. electing lathe ..tilreOtors to BeZTO theennuldgyear. And for theIranftectiett ofother

• a,- www, -

Secretary-and Tremors;
No.218 North ..Waterstreet.Part.i.DA.trziA, April Vases. ; • • sple-390:

O!BY 'A RESOLITTIO A. aus-condErr-TERohthe 'IIXCEPTION OF SPATZ FL&GS,
the We Commanding Officers of;Regiments, .residing
in the First militia,Rlrision, erarequested, to sand to
the subscriber the names and*lbst Office address orOolor-Bearer Guards to- carry their -Regimental
Flags In the Procession on the Fourth Of July next.
:The Bearer and Guards to be tittle only who were asdetailed inorders to these duties, and whoborethe Colors inaction. ' ELECTOR TYNDALE

_ li.;;;VoL
Addraaa, No.WI CHESTNUT-Meet, Philadelphia.May lath. 1866. myl9 91,

NOTICE.-7 HEUNDV.vtsrGNED, commis..I'S.ISLISSIONER named in the Act of Assembiy ofthe Commonwealth of ;Permsylvanla, entitled ,Au
Act to Incorporate the MANIIPACTURKR.T. andCORSI:MR:Rs' ANTHRACITZ RAILROAD COM-PANY," approved 2341 day onlarch,A.D.AB6,will openbooks tmdretelvesubscriptions to the ththital Stock ofsaid Company at the GIRARD HOUSE, Chestnut
street, in the City of Philadelphia, on 'MONDAY, thefourth day of June,A. D. 1844, at 10o'clock A. M.J. N.WALKER, JAMES ViZZARD,
R. A. WILDER B. SWAIN. -
JOHN JAS. P. NICKELS.JOHN P. GPRAT, , mylOtljeSl

OFVICE OF THE BOHEMRA7 MININGCOMPANY OF-MICHIGAN, 132 WAILNUTMEET, PILILASIBLPICCA, May 12, 1866.
NOTICEis hereby given that aninstallment of twodollars per share on each and everyshare of the Capi-tal Stock ofthis Company, has this day been called by

the Board ofDirectrsue and payable on • or beforetheind day of May. lust,at the *Mae of the Company,132 Walnut street, .Philadelphia. -
interest will be charged on all unpaid installmentsafter the 225 inst.
By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.

SAMUEL P. DARLINGTON,,'
:1. 'a Ohre •• •• e t n 'll5l •

"S' been duly elected Officers of the Philadelphia,
• ,toaerveforthettosulugyarz:

JOeaSi:;/ s PEIXtr.
ALAIMAGIUM,

AT:FX. CATTELA__
CRABLI23 R. 0113131Drilla113,
JAMES A. WaIGHT,
HOWARD RINOHMAIe,
CHARLIO3 RELEORTmALoerk.
NATHAN BROOKE
JOHN H. 311CHANAM,

iLortrEL L. wean.
Suosermtione will be received at the Mame oftheCorn Richange Alsoclatlon for the balance of 'theciepitalDew*. rainy, from 11 /C. M. to 13 M.(wed) B.A33DEL L. WARD, Treasurer.11u4alowaritaA.Nay /./. =AIbn

DIVIDEND NOTI4DML
DIVIDEND.—Tb• DIBEOTOBS THEdrWAIcELBENI, OIL COMPANY have Oda dayared Dividend ot TWO PER CENT.on the CapttalStock, clear of Elate tax, payable on and alter tneSlat Mat., at the „Office of the Company, No. SOWALNUT street • .

“Traaaferßooka willtivtoDen Zild Inst. •SecretAiy.naranniratra, M 17th. lage. inyl7-44
PENNEYLVA.NIA RAILROAD CObIPLNY.

DEPARTMENT.
tDs TO STOCKHOLDEitS.—Tha Board of Di-rectors hsvathis day declares a tdenti-Annual Dividendof F1174 ?RR C.ENT. on the Capital Stock of theCompany, clear ofMath:cud and State Taxes, payableon and after May 35, 1366. '

Blardc.Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividendscan be had at ths efflc• ofthe txmpany, o. 2336011thTHIRD street. THOd. T. PLEtTH,yS•Sot Treasurer.'

DRIIGIN
B.LAHrat LIQUID HENN/CT.—Far making ina fewminutes a, variety of delicious desserts. We willwarrant every teaspoonful to produce a solid curd witr,each pintof milk. - tis very convenient and suited toevery - housekeeper and invaluable to those in thecountry.

Dr. Chapman's Hot Water and Ice Bags, very importent in the treatme P t of Cholera. Ail sizes.'HENBY C. BLAIP. SONS, Apothecaries, Eighthand. Walnut streets; an=
EFIMED 'CAMPHOR. Inoriktnal M~.

hol, as per cent., In lots to sulk Cod LlTer
SOU InQuantities suitable to tr..e trade,Orstrictlyprime 'panty.JOHN C. BAKER & CO., No; 718 Marketatreek

A mPHIU.R.—A lot of 'Camphor ibr sale by Wit,C ky.Am 7r.r.T.78 ds CO., Dregglete, No. 724 and 71safarketkitreet.. .
•

EXTRAOT OF BEEF'for .beef tea or Essence a.Beefin sickness or for soups for table use. MadenElgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the juices ofchoice beef and le superior in ideliclous flavor andquality to any hitherto known. Packete with -fall 'lll.rections, one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary •1410 Chestnutitreet.
•INBUGGISTS' SUNDRIMS. Graduate' Murat.17 Pill Tiles, 00mbs,Hriushea, Mirrors; Twormars,..tuvRoam, Horn Scoops, Surgical Inatrumenla, TrunwHardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cana Glans anHatalayrinvs. ego., all at "FirstHanitas.SHOWIHIN

ap6-tft 503South NUMage*
It 4Jf OBERT BELON&LtMED N. N. OORNEIIXti PODIUM. AND t RACE BTB!&ETS,NYbolesal,Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in WindovMass,White Lead, and Paints of every descriptioroffer to the trade, or consumers, &complete stock ogoods in their line, at the lowestmarket rates.BORNEO ELHOEMANNa & CONortheast corner Fourthand Naos straeht.
ANACHESIA—Jennines Calcined, in 10tb. munetiroilland boxes, also inbottles. .TennlnVa_Carboriste,oMagnesia ,in 2 oz. and 4 ea. 'lapels. Hes Calcine.Magnesia lyndlngandfor sale by ELLrFBON Aroo., Driewisia, Market and Seventh street',Philadelphia, self
DAY BllM..—.7tun TacoWed, on Inv°low of°Giallo-Jur Imported Bay Ram, ibr sale bythe b 3ROBERT SHOwAIDIR 00.. Druggist. ht; .E.007

3E.CP. C
No. 1314 Washington,avenne,

invites the attention of ihe Public to his PR'ESTOI'..7COAL,which: IS as article that gives unbounded satis-faction to all: lity customers generally are laying it,In at the present nrices, In preference to, iaraiLlmcoAi. Egg and Stovesizes at 1)6 75 per the. Also thegenuine Eagle .VeinCiotd,,same sizes, same price.
A. SuperiOr quality of LILHIGH GOAL, Egg and,

Stove. at 47 60 per ton. . , • , • •

Orders received at 114 South THIRDBL. itry(Wlml
. .

4t,5 50 FOR GOOD- &ROE 'NET% $B5O FORSTOVE orREA.TER SMITH,trteenth and WaelaingLon avenue. - in7lB.l.un*
& MASON RINI= 4011:15r Z. ELECEArIi
?LrNDEBSIONILB idriaTlllATTENTION Tr.Flair atonic of • • ,

BuckMountain Ocanipany's Coal.1 Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, and• Locust Mottetain, ,
which they are prepared to sell at the lowestmarketrates_,and to deliver In the beet conditin_n.Orders leftwith B. MASON JUNES,AlAntlin Ituttl•tuteBuilding,

A
SEVENTH 'tree__ Idarket wiibe promptly ttended Atonal itudEANN'.

• emit c . Arch Street gyha Bahuyatu.
romme_smaAga,oA2;l33l.lll7/01.11ELMOW AND

.._o4airgtintln4Mititirl::ohl. end-beatLang..ampot,,,3sr. W.coraerilaWATana.WYstireets. 412, South !MONDstoat.onbsa , . WAIT= *MC.
TIOICLIE 'CIATOMPS"lidllolll3,Au ermine. Il3lao47Bl7tihr tekt "gists,

Qp YOiktteMS.lllliii7Fll- 10A7by jotintir an0 Ulagnutat nAbIIWILISIMMIIIIII

MAC.II RIING,-150,barrels No. ,I Shore mackerelnow landlag. For aale 13XE. 4.,130,13,D81idg CO,Do* Atreo ?Mu& rxgr7-;.'

IIIMUED"MIii
Abe, Wine and:Liquotiraulla

'439 ckestvitti iStreeti'
P -IELPILIAi

:Establishedfor, thellale of tfeadultar
; , • •," fated Liquors Only. '

SOecial-NOtice
RichardPenistan's' tsues

0610;a44, "44, Potter and BroWnStone.
AM'se /2 /4bfirecommended _l)7. the MOW- INstar—

-

$1 25 PER DCIZEIsT- •
-(ThelseBottlesholdoneßOtt)Tnegoove being of the very- beet wialitY.ItF 4115 ue.id:editedthe price exceedinglyLOW. - L ,

It, Us delivered to all parte°flits laymithout
Brindles;Wines,0414.1itiiides,ste.A..•

•Waiiintad pwkatllis lowest pitiable rats.; py ths
- • • Dottlii, Gallon. or Oasis. • - -

011ettEPAGDIS'af- thwbest brands oared lawsban trsrany other house. . • •pnDalai allqlllBottles. , 3
'PI7/131 'GRAPE AIIICE.

auan timpani arideda jos Invalids. ;It a sau=eDyspepsia.
'

• HA.V.I.N.i CO:GADS.
OLIVILDEL.

3217214 Plall=;% liktltinas
•ELOMDDIEII.L•14.0a aadDabilirafter Nal Tkowa Eactak-Mlaila-

- JUST OPENED,
Penistan's 13ranch

Ale, WineandLiquor liraults,-,
NOS. 37 'and 39 SouthThird Street,

Plalsidelpkta. Boar Maim=oa Book street. man

HER MAjESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J.. P. 'ID IT .bT 'l'0 N.,Isl 110ttlIfIrEONT ST., SOLE MUT.
WENZI3.--The attentdoe of the trade eotleltedIT thefollowing verychoice Wines, az, ter sale b 0lOREPH 33=T0hi, ha Booth Front etre^above Wsilzait

HADES:RAS-0Ubland, S yearsold. •

& 00., single, amble amtriple Grape,E eruaoet Bona, Budalpti, Topaz,RimaWown and P. Valletta,SW-&-Vallette, Vinho VeihoRebello Valenta &

Tz
Co.Vintagee lkaa to lase.

OLARnIIETS-Ienise Pram and 1314123eghe Mak
.117.

,_

VERNOu zt-e.Jourdan, Brtee& Ott, -

Wll-as Won
CHAXPAGNEBEYnet Irtonz !Volans Mx;

de Venom, Herlilablatir anaRival ethina and Atha"Morita brand&

CiaTAWRA, TS ARELLA,
1 WINES.
' 7. NEWTON KLINE.No. lie WALNUT Street__'Sole Agent ibr the famous Pleasant Valley WineCompany. New York. Constantly on band duringthe season. Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry and

sizes.
swAlso, Sparkling Catawba, put 11P mecumeet. -

- • .

OLD WHISKIES.-600 CasesPare Old Wheat. 83 11,Bourbonandlionongslaels Whiskies, for sale by
. P. ILLDDLETON,

• .5 North Front street,

PCI Dt,a all :4 OTN V Mkt"!
QPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATIED BOOKS.
LI • /mix:kr:sad alai !tripannexed pziwa, by

lid:POWIRAP 14CIFSEi Boorq, letsNo.21 E.oiliftsixthiTtreet,aboire Cliestnne FriTada.11013EATSWIEWSIN THEEOLY LARD.. Chaimoriginal imbscriptlen copy. MS bealtifol lithographiaillustrations &Aar paintinim byDavid Roberta, B. A.30 parts, ibllo. Ifs. London
. IHANSPEARE'S • WORKS Boyden's atomson. • Illustrated withhie fine engravingsElegant Copy. Svols. folio. failmorocco. extra. -Ilia.London„ Iscs.

BOYDELLB SE.A.KSPILLER GALLIUM. Con-taining lee large and beautiful plates Ilinstrative ofSbakspeare's Plays. Polio, JOU Ennis. Choice copy.
$O. London:, 1801.

HOWABD (IfILANE)—SPLILITOYSIAXSPEARE.
ContainingO.Sr outline Plaids Illustrative of Shaks-peare'SErrarnaa, with extracts from each play. LimoPaPer noPy..l.nola proofs. 6 vols. Ho., sloth, uncut(very scarce). VS. London, ISM •

BAPEABL.-1103LOGES DIT VATICAN. Gravroapm. Menlemnster. Avec Lexie parDe-Relffenberg.largeand beautitai line engraving'. Atlasfolio, halfmorocco. Int Bruxellealilii.HOGAIMWS COSEPLETE WOIIEEL Printedfromthe Original plates. restored by -Tax Heath.IL A. Withdescrlptiorut by J. Nichol&• Choiceearly copy. „Brilli-
ant Impresaionsofthe plates. Atlas lhllo, halfmoroo.Co. feo. London: ISid. •

WALPOLE'dWORKS. Bait library edition. Withportraits. laclading his life,by Warburton, and MatJournals, brDr.--Doran. SS vols.- aro., foll•zalfextra,by Bayday. 1100. London.lll4o-esi.
. WALPOLE'SROYAL AND ZIOBLI3.A.UPHOII,S OPENG L.a NT" Ate.. witha list of their works. Paisrgedand continued by Park. 130 foie portraits. original im-pressions.' Large paper. Svols. 4t0., halfRussia. 163.London, lasi.
SCOTLANDDELINEATED. 137Stanfield,10. 80.berm, Cattermole, Harding. le a Ithdescription' byLawson, and 20 beautifully tinted drawings on stone.2 vols.atlas follo. Proofs. Halfmorocca extra. MILondon.lBl4.

• FIB DEN'S BEAUTLIDEI OF MOORE. Containing 48highly finished portraits ofthe principal femalechar-emu's in his Poems. With select letterpress. ChoiceIncite proofs. 2 ♦ols. in l, folio, half morocco. WI,London, ISt&
Foreign Books imported to order weeklyby steamer.Priced Catalogues may be had gratis on application• soyls,rt.

NE27. ENGLISH MEDICAL AND . SCIENTIFICBOORS. Jost received.
LONDON HOSPITAL REPORTS. Vol. 2.OWENS'S COMPARATIVE ANATOMY ANDHYsIOLOGY OF THE VERTEBRATES. 2 vols.OBSTETRICAL TRANSACTIONS. Vol. 7.THE BOOR OF PERFUMES. ByEugene RimmeLGOUT AND REEDMATI GOUT. _By Dr. Garrod.EPITOME OF DOMESTIC MEDICINE.-By Dr. J.unit). Twenty.llfth Edition.— • .
DR. HORACE DOBELL ON WINTER COUGH.DUNCAN AND MILLARD ON THE IMBECILE

_

D IDIOTIC.
BARER BROWN ON THE arßAartavv. OFlIIRTAIN.FORMet OFEPILEPSY, INSANITY..to.GUY'S HOSPITAL REPORTS.. Series.' Vol.BRITISH AND FOREIGN Ammo)CH.LRURGICEVLEW for APRIL.
DR. T. W. CIX.OIEoN CANCER.New English Medical and ScientificBooks imported
- order by every steamer. by

LINDSAY dt BLARISTOPublishers, Booksellers and ImporteurNNo. 25 SouthSixth street. above Chestnut.
rtAPITAL NEW BOORS.— THEEPlaces CI EIESI OF BASHAN. and Syria's 'Holy Places. By REMF. L. Porter.A.M. Illustrated with colored plates.

LIPS: OF BRICJA.II7I3 EfILLMAN D.,L.L. D.By George P. Fisher, Profeesor in Yale College. 2 vols.,crown svo; with fine portrait and other .illustrations.• PATRIOTIC ELOQIIR.NCE: being Selections fromOne HundredYears ofNational Lixeratnre. Qunptledtbr the we of Schoolsis Reading and Speaking. ' ITot.,
TEMPERANCE: RECOLLECTIONS, 'Llltolls,DEFFATe, TRIUMPHS. An -autobiography.Byßev...JohnMarsh,D. D. • ' - •
FAITH-WHITE'S LETTER BOOK, 1620-I=—Ply•mouth. New England,' 1 vol.. 12mo. •
For aisle byJAMES S: CM/LE-TON,—• 'Successor to W. &A. Mantes,

: . • . - 606 Chestnutstreet.
A LLEN'B LIFE OF PHILLDOR.—THE LIFE OFA P,HlLTDOlt..litnsician andel:less Player. by Geo..Allen, Greek Profeesor in tba University of Pennsyl•vanla, with a SupplementaryEssay on Plillidor asChess Author lane Chess Player, by Masao) Von ol-debrand and deLase, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-ister Plenipotentiary of the Icing of Prussia, at theCourtoft:Axe-Weimer. 1 vol.. octavo, vellum, gilttop. Price xl2s..Lately published by

E. BUTLER
137 South Fourth street._ ..

t ,iv. •y:
. :1..14. 37 1:42.8. El ..&nib% 800. 4 . rat .o..otatl. orzt.ery. ~uott

COMPTBORI6 NOTIM
rpREASURY 'DEPART.NMENT' OFFICE 'OF COMP..L TROLLER . . OF CBRRENCT, Wast4treucur.MarchSeth, less.

, Whereas, By satisfactory eVidence presented to theundersigned, it has been made, to appear that "THENATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC OF:.PIELLADELPRIA.." in thecityofPhiLade.phia, in thecount),ofPhiladelphia. and State OfPenney/Tanis, hasbeen duly organized ender and accordinti to the re.enirements or theact ofCongress, entitled 'An acttoprovidea National Currency, seamed, by. a pledge ofUnited States 'Bonds,and to provide for the Circular.Con andRedemption thereof, Approved Jnne8d.1664,and bee. coMplied withall the provisionsofacid act re.quire& Le comP/led with before -commencing :theliminess ofBlot/ring undersaid act.IVow, ther/ore, L.Freeman Clarke, Comptroller ofthe Currency, dohereby certilYthat THE NATION.AL BANK OF TRH REPUrtv 0 OF PRILADICL-PAIA,"- inthe city of Pbnaaelphls...ln the ceenr yAldfnitride/pills, and State ofPennsylvania, is sumo ,-to COMMenee the businesa of -Ftrcoring Wider the actalbreeaid
In teetimony whereof,witines InY hana'andPeal Of OniC Ot Marsh, 1868.1.CLAILILE,mhSltanyaoll ComFtMiler''

t_I_PLATErf, T PICKU. -ANti 8400. ,-01,:ia'a Scotch
- Gelatin,Rio Tapioca and Esist India Pearl Sago,landn3Band for sale • by .1: 8, & Oth.Delaware Avenue ,

-,: UIC
AYJd 's 'ICA.THILRTIO'ILLSarethe most perfect
srgative which we

abletopledgee-orwhigh7
thinkban ever, yet been

lade -by:anyhtidy: Theirrecta .-Itave caltandantl7l
wrti the.-mstrtopit3,-,w mach" theY etc& the`Unary'medloinealbairse:2

iedr: are safeend PleatifintPlacablepowerful tocnre.,teir- penetrating*-proper-stinmlate the. vital- .
ntes nfthe body„.remove

piirifY the blood, and'Jutthefoul hadoraandgrovroper,stimulate sluggish dlsor-dered Mame-into thelr.nataral, action, and Impart-a
hgalty tonewith atrenght.to the whole system. Net
Only MYthey corformidable

Verpday . complaints ofevery-
body, but also and dangerous diseases.
While, they producepowerful- effects, they. areat the_
'same time; in' diminished' doses, the safest mid bait.physic that can be employed flarchildren:Delngengar-
'vcoated, from

they are pleasant; to take; ' and,-being.pnrelyegetable, are free abyri gle oftiarm: . Curethave-been- made which surpass belief.were they' not-inii•
stantiatedby men-offmeh.exaltedpraltion and chorea-
,ter,-as to forbid the suspicion, of. untruth. Many
rent clergymen andphyslei ens haVelent their names ,tocertify to the public thereliability of our remedies,
whileothershave eent:na the assurance,of,their con-
viction thatourPreparations contributeimmensely to
the reliefofourafflicted.sufferingfellow-meal: • - - •

TheAgent' below named Ia pleased tofurnish gratis
our_Americanltinianac, containing directions for the-
me and-certificates of their cnres,-,ofthe following
complaints:

Costiveness, BilifitutOwnlaailitaiphetlisix4DroP--87. Heartburn, Headache arising om ",foul "stontacia,
Names. Indigestion, Morbid 'lnaction of the Bowels
'and Pain arietng-therefrom,,lrlatultmey.- LOSS . Of .
:petite. all-Diseases which •require an evacuant. me&-
clue. They also. by,purifying the blood and' stinm-:luting the-system -;_fcure 'many- complaints which it'would notbe supposed theycould reach, such es Deaf-
nfts,Partiaßlindneea,Neuralgia and Bermes „Uri- ,
tehilltY; Derangements of the Liver -and ittlneys,
`Gout, scar other kindred complaints ,arising'hum a _low state ofthe body, or obstructionprim functions. -

Donot baputoff by unprincipled dealers. with otherprepsrations *bleb they make more profit on. Be..mand AYSS.% and take noothers. Thestet want the'beet aid there is for them,and,theyahould have it.Prepared,b,f•DS. Z.' C. Arno at Co.; Lowell, Masa.,arid sold by - CO., Philadelphia, andby allDrugglaia. . myles,m,w-gm

"V 0 ITI4IL.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

PETETOIPAL DEPOT, m SOD=THIRD ST
$1 PER BOTTLE • $6 FHB Pf.ALT? DOZMI.

The tuidersigned citizens take pleasure in-cheerfilly
recommending the use-of Wright's Tar Syrup, for;coughscolds, consumption, whooping cough,, spottedfever, liver complaint, pains in the ,breast, bronchitla,laue.m Eton, and .maistrictiorrof vessels in thelungs. Theremedy should be in ever/ fondly: -CharlesC. Wilson, Portiere; Press office: '

CharlesH. Graffen,Sunday ifercum ottide.
-James Nolen. inquirer office.Wm. F. Corblt, Amoci • Press. -
Wm. B. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph,Fifth and Chestnut streets.
A.Randolph, Front and Lombard streets.James W. Perrine, 1129 Charles street.

.ILA. Davis, 3= Geskillatrest. -John Weodside, 1331Franklin street. •
Robert Thompson, 1606 Walter, street.B. G. March.626 Franklin street.

Gebloft; 731 South Secondstreet.John Seymour,51.3 SouthFront street. •
E.W. Howard, 1Dock street.H.C. Bartlett, 327 SouthSecond street,L. Bales, 665 Arch street.Albert. Martin.417 SouthSecond street.Nary Caldwell,1032 Sansom street.
W. Thomas, al North-Fourthstreet.T. M. earthy, 109 Elfretb's alley.
George Wilson,526Race street.
W.F. Brooks, 69 NorthSecond street.J. Bassett, 119 Canalstreet.
S.Seymour Bose, Bugtleten.

.•Charles Rogers, 92.1 Southstreet.R. T. 'Wellington. Secondand QuarrySareeta.•E.. E. Thomas, LW South.Sixthstreet. .
Barna, 515 SouthFront street.S.B. Sanford, Opera Manager.

John 31aginnis, rear. of134North Secondstreetlira. S.R. Choate, Newark. Del.
GeorgoW. Whitedt Co., No. 56 South ThirdStreet.

Arr. Min= 8.. Might: •
8m: We tare pleasure in roman:ending yourTAB SYRUP (of: which we have already sold considerable quantities) assi mostexcellent's:id efficaciousremedy ibr the complaints set lbr&h In yourmintedbill already submitted to the public. a tltyingact to sufrering humanly/ we will ch recom-mend your preparation to &PIA" bleach diseaseswhicha is designed to CUM

Yount,&c.. RILES & SON Druk=N.B. canter Pine and &x.th
'Also to be lusd at

ao)INSON, & coinntsr,-

• DYOTT & OD_and all principal drug is and dealers, '
Thesubscriber would begbsave further to say _Dun

ha 13prepared to flu orders and ibrward the &IrontO any part of the conitury.--Persons desiring etherinibrimation by mail will enclose arrested. stain_,p andanswers will bereturned as soon as the amalgamates ofbusiness will admit, •
Address WILLIAM B,

71 South Thirdstreetia.Philadelphia,
_'PRE GREA.T AIIRRICAN DEODIMIZER ANDDD3INFELTANT.'

' This article owes- its peculiar mans as a DEODO-RIZER to the fact, thatlt deoomposes and destroys allnoxious gases ands that are given offfrompuirt-lying an mat orv 6 matterDn. W. E. A Professor of Chemistryin theUniversity of Marylan d. says "For an efficient andreliable Deodorizer andDisinfectant. always ray fbruse, and not liable toarty change, equally valuable inthe sick room and In the foul sink, a has, in styopinion,no equal. - •
This opinion is concurred in by Drs. Miltenbemer,Johnson, Chew, Ifthherry. Butler, and Dr—VanFaber; who madethe report to the IYedioned :,./116nitairyand quarantine Omrentagni qf gays

Ied
"It Is thebest deodorant at which .thave any know-ge '

•**.arst. It evidently answers thepurpose. - •
"Sitenii. It is odorteos itself."2/Ord. It is easilykept and managed.
".fburth. It is comparatively cheap.Forsale by •

11.0.13.101T5H0E8.& CO.,

Wholesale Draßßiste,
N.E. earner FOURTH. aridRACE Btreeta.

Ana by Drngglata generally. myl6-Iro

OPALDENTALLINA.—A supertorarticle for cleantag the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-fest Mem,giving tone to the gums and leaving afeel •ing offragrance and peritct cleanliness in the month.Itmay beused daily, and will be found • to s enweak and bleeding gams, while the aroma and deter.siveness will recommend it to every one. Being corn.posed with the assistance albs Dentist, Phyaklan andMicroscopist, ht, is confidently offeredasa RELIABLEsubstitute Mrthe uncertain washes ferret erly in vogue.Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituentsofthe DEE'l'At.t.iNA, advocate its u3e it containsnothing to prevent its.unrestrained employmentMade only by •
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets,• Forsale by Druggistsgenerally, dFred. Brown, D. L.Santackhouse,Ilassard& Co., • Robert C.Davis,G.B. Keen): . Charlesßower.Isaac H. Kay, Shivers,C. H. r eedles. G. 3, Scattergood,T. J.Husband, S. C. Turnpenny&00.Ambrose Smith, Charles H.Eberle,Thomas Weaver, James N.'lliarks,wuthwu B. • Webb, • E. Bringturrat & CO..James L. Itisphtun, Dyott& Co.,Hughes & Coombe, H. C. Blair, -
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.

IQ=
13ROPO19ALS FOR RUILDENti A NAVAL HOSJ. VITAL AT PEUMADELPHI 1, PA.BUREAUOF 7iIvOICDIE AND SURGERY,NAVYDEPARTMENT. WesuINGTON. D. C.•opco nstruction(completeis office for the erec.Lionanofa Naval Hospitalat Philadelphia.
• Plans and specifications of the proposed buildings

Can be seen at the office ofJohn McArthur, Jr., archi-tect No 59 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, .whowill afford all bidders everyinformation neossaary toa lull understanding of the requirements of the De-partment in the matter of the erection and conatruc-lion ofthe Hospitalaforesaid.
Each proposal to be considered, mustbe guaranteed

by two responsible persons, certilled by the UnitedStatesDistrict Judge,Attorney or Collector,.orotherpublic officer,as to their competence and willingness
to guarantee to the sum of thirty (SO) percent, of thewhole amount of the proposal offined,that the bidderor bidders so guaranteed (should the contract beawarded him or them) shall.within ten days of theacceptance ofinsor theirbid, enter into contract withthe avy Department, for the erection and construc-tion of the Hospital and its appurtenances and carrythrough the same to completion, according to theterms ofthebid and the plena and specifications abovementioned.
-,-Proliosale =Mutate the shortest time required tocomplete the contract, with the understanding thatbetween two or more bide ofequal amount, the De-partment will give the preference to that naming theglborteet time.
Payments for the work will be made monthly as itprogresses, upon certificate of the Architect stating itsamount and qualify,and that the terms ofthe contracthayebeen complied owith—the Department reservingtwenty (20) Per cent. ofthe wholeamount of each cer-tificateuntilthe buildings sre delivered into Its handscomplete' and ready for occupancy,' according titthe terms of the contract for the erection and con-struction ofthe Naval Hospital and its appurtenancesbefore mentioned.Ail the proposals' must be addressed to the under-shdeined, markedProposals for Navel Hospital atrial's-
The proposals will be opened In the presence of the'bidders, at the NavyiDepartment, atnoon ofTuesday.
The Departmentreserves to itself theright to rejectany or all. bids not deemed by it satisfactory, or to theinterest Of the Government. .•

' •P J iconwikz,_arso-m*Aiett : Zehieforsureau.

COPAR
CIO-PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned, successors toFREDERIC J. GOODWIN, deceased, have this dayassociated .themselves together under the, name 'andstyle of HART&BUCK, for the.purpose .of 'selling.
Wrought Don Tubes:Fittings. drc., manufactared atCumberlandTube and Iron Works.,and for traaaaarlag a generalIron Osnitaission business.
• .THOMAS •

- R. BOOK • '

• ' ' Office, us SouthFourth street. .
PIECLADFXSTIA. MO' 10086(4 • laYlQ42ii

-

• ----sHIPPEI6I--
,Ib.&VANA4

The fiteamebip
STARS A iigfPß-1 Eg.

master, •Wilt sail for ti. Shove port 'on SATURDAY MORN-'ING, Ms, 26, at 8 o'clock.
Passage to

For freightorpassate,splay to
/40 NorthDelawareAP*lll4

.....

FOR NEW- YO-FLIK,
Via.Delaware and Raritan Canal;mit'phnatielphiliandnewYoik Exprensi

SteamboatCompany.
Steam Propellers"ldavO DAILY trout" FIRST WHARF be;ow 341r...ETOreatirp.k mg hernnin.l4BEAMS. 4 ' • -ThisLine connects with all Iforthein and Eugene.Transportation Companies. Goodsforwarded directtoallpointsfree ofcommission.---.

treceived atlowest rates. -
axiiima(31;1 ..eg•

14 801411,1.ParM6 7.4117Wall street. 17'ew-Yoek.
FOR BOSTON.

STBAMBIEIP LINE DIRECT.:rya": : 41710.1ifRAG.N.PORTEVERYIII7II.79AWL.FROM PINE ST. WHARF; PIinaLDELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.The steamship ABlEEtreaptain Boggs, will WIfrom Philadelphia on Monday, May 21, at 10 A. E.The steamship SAXON Captain Matthews, will OM*Dm Boston onThursday, May 24, at i 2 M.The lino between Philadelphia and Boston is nowcocooned oftheSAXON, CaptaiiiMiittheW2lo2oo tins hinthett.411033,MAN, Captain Crowell, 1200tonsbonbon,.4111:13#3,-CapUln _Boggs 800 tons tmithen.These substantial 'and well appointed steastuddbeWill salt punctually as advertised, and freightwiltbereceived every day, a steamer being-always on theberth to receive cargo.lahippers era reverted .te send BlXlsuf. Lading wigs

For erasege. to -

HENRY WIISSOIt & CO.,=South Delaware avenue.
nmerammaritrA .monfornT—Axii-ozurour, smaxiour cmxparty.

Tittritsi stestruttates of thisIdesInsure at-the /owes&rites and resulArlY from t/18117Pa WbslO' aboveet street, evea
WZDNZMAIi" And !i&TOßtrilro

AtNoon,
• .Oseaseting with Itaftroads •from liklunond Narfolls.sad City Point, ibraing the moat directroMe iter tMBooth and Southwest. -

Forfreight or Mese% with excellent secommods,tioiw.apply to
.• • •

north &TDB 00..14north and SouthWharves.
•

- FUR SAVANNAH, GBORGIA--pio neefirtstlass steamship leaves,Pier-
4, North River, New York. every THURSDAY,for the above por., landing cargoin savannah thefbl-loßlionday morning

Freightand first-class Passage always low asbyanyo erUne- ' '
-

Goods from Philadelphia and otherpointsreceivedby any transportation line, and promptly forwardedfree of commissions, LaWIS L. JONES,
13 Broadway. New York.Apply to ' JOB H. A.TWOOD,5Walnut street. Phlladelplata.Agents in Savannah, Messrs. HUNTER & GAM-

NEW EXPREJSB LINE TO ALEX-ANDRIA. GeOrgetown and WashingOn.vitifft irpeake and Delaware Canal, withconnect:cmat Alamo Va., form the most direct rents forLynchburg, Emmy!lle, Nashville, Dalton and.the Southwest.
Steamers leave Mart Wharf above Market street.every W and Saturday at 12 M.For freightaPP to the agentsi,W.

. CLYDE
- MNorth Wbuorves.J. B. Davidson Agentat Georgetown; -M.Eldridge &0o.; Agents atAlexandria.

FOR GALVESTON. Try,As
TEXAS LINE STEAMERS.AiSteamshipA_RlAßNE,

G.B. Craig.Commander,Will receive freight-at Pier 9s Eaat Elver (NewYork). and sail with despatch.

. For, aPt
freiartaghtor pagehaving superioraccommoda-tions

BISHOP. SON h. CO.,•

• No. 1O Arch street.P. S.—Freight for this Line sent to New York by.Swift-Sure Line. myll-tf

4111-1 n -FOB NEW YORE.—Philadelphis. SteamPropeller ComPanY—Deepstch and Swift,-sure = elaware and -Canal—Leasingdailyat lI It. and I P. -u., connecting with all theNorthernand EasterLinea.
For freight, which will be taken on accom modating

ieraa,apply to
WM. H. zAraD St Ca.si.taar No. 122 South Delaware avenue.

ALA WARE and CLECSFLLPILLIZI3, • 1"7 • • • w-5042,

WElMledlikiffitgleftialaTON.and is paints.
7.CLTDpi d< Ogibalmats.1ia.14 South Wksry

FOR BAR FRANOLBOO.ItORINGows CALIFORNIAat.repm. uss.SAILING REGULARLY AB ADVERTISED.F^eigls.t lb? this Line son to New York by Get&Gen Mae atreduced rates.
• The splendidAl extreme clippership

GRANITE sTATE.
le now Jacobs,yi oad

Commander
11at pier East River.This6Nntifhl vestel is one ofthe Sharpest andbeet vessels now loading, aad haying a portion01 her cargo onboard with large engagements, willhave quick despatch, .For freight, apply to

8.113110.1',80N co.,alb= lidArch street.
FOR FRE.LORTORCHARTRIL—AIRr.bark.RATECLEMNI, Williams, master, 490 lona re-gister and 6.500 Ws. flour.

Al Br. bark JANET. Kinney, master.=1 tons regis-terand 3,004 bbbs. floor.
Al Br. bark BALTRABARIL, Wilson, master, 214tons register and 3,500 bbls. flour.
ASK=. brig IDA,Missing, master, 210 tons rEgraerant 2,500 bbla. capacity. Airy to

.F.D.XI7 DA. SOUDER & CO.,
Dock street wharf.

FOR BObTON. Masa.—D. -press Line.—TlTO
fine schooner JUSTICE M. LEWIS, Captain
Shute, is now loading for the above port at.Willow street. wharf, and will sail with desp_atcb.For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER, 18 NorthWharves., myl4

WANTED.—A Vessel of about 100 M feetLumber; to carrytimber fromDenton, ara.to
Dmiugtort, Del. Apply to DAVID COOPER.,

18 N. Wharves. apV

SHIP TAMERLANE, Jackson, master, fromLiver-
-1,3 pool, 13 now discharging under general order at
Shlppen street wharf. Consignees will please attend
to the reception of their goods. PETER. WRIGHT dt.SONS: US Walnut street. msit-if
TAS. B.IIMII DLEB,summer to Joszi SHmVIA.

fei ek Mins, Sail-.Makers, No. SOO North DM". AWARE!
Avenue, Philadelphia.
All work done In thebeat mannerand on toe lowest

and most favorable terms, and warrantedto glair
tearat.ageorom,

, . • ‘•

EXPRESS-C44-31PANIES.
NATIONAL LN.P"R4k-S_ _A.D TRANSPORTATION

COMeANY.OFFIaF-630 111A.REET STREET,
.YRI/ADELPHIA.

THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND TBANSPOR-
TA.TION COMPANY, having finely completed its
Southern through connections irons

NEW YORE and PHILADELPHIA to BA_LTI-
MORE.WASHINGTON,RIC WatiND,SAVANN
CHARLESTON; and all intermediate and acijacenz
towns asfar Southas ATLANTA Ga., and also having
perfected its Western connections, via the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroadover mall roads, to

CINCINNATIAND ST. LOUTS,"
Isnow prepared to receive Freight. Herd:tamp:se.
Valuable-Packages.

MoN.EY ANDBULLION, - '
and to transfer the same to or fromplaces designed
and all intermediate points as
EFFICI:g.NTLY;RYPEDITIOUSLY and CHEAPLY
as can be done by anyother Express Company.

Offices are also opened in
moDaLD AND NEW ORLEANS,

And in a few days the company run through, VIOLMONTGOMERY, to these places.

RF. FICKLIN, J.E. JOHNSTON,President.
.

General Superintendent. mylo•181

DER OVAL—ADAMS' wxPREdd COMPANY—Oa
AIL, aid after TUESDAY,la ay 1 the FREIGHT ID&thRTMENT ofthis Company will be BRAfOVED ta

e Company's New Building, S. E..coruer of EL
VENTMand MARKETstreets. EntranceonEleventa
street and on Marble street.

agir ALL MONEY and COLLECTION BusrsESEl
will be transacted as',heretofore at SZO Chestnutstreet.

Small Parcels and' Packages will be received. ateithercfilco Call Books wilt be kept at each office,.
and anycalls entered therein previous tos P. M. will
receive attention same day. If withina reasonable dis-
tance ofonr offices. .Inquiries for goods and settle•
manta tobemade at320 Chestnut street.

JOHN BINGMA.M,Sup't..
Prrmsrauxitia. April24. 1168.'apte lin

WANTS.
'WANTED—By a young man, who has had, some
!T bwliness -experience, a situation in a manufac.
taring or wholesale Mercantile Rouse: or be would
desire the poaitiori ofSe^retary orAssistant Secretary.
Ofa Joint Stock Company. Address !' , bps.. 81114
• Unquestionable references given as to integrityand
resPectabllikr: Tri.YlBr.montela

"1100--A pleasant commodious Rooist.V Hoard (ina family where-tbere are few ornixboarders). for a Lady resigning housekeeping
"Friend's" family, in a central location, prefra6eL .
Address "COME at this OffiCn , myt9 .

INDIARUBBER Iir.ACHINE MUM.PACKING; BOSE; .Ic. • • :: _
sRneineein and dealers will find a;FOIL•AssORT.

RENT OF GOODYEAR'S PA.TliasiT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACEING,, Rome_ a& th 9Idanntaciareen.Reateutaterlif -7-7
, actoDTRAB,,s,

116Chestnut seest,
• Southae. •N.B.—We have a NEWand (REAP ART' atGARDENRand FAVEIIENT ROSE, vary tamp,eaWhich theatgeniiion,Of 14:ie public Is Gene •


